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Recent Activities
at Court House

Briefly Reported

Ifle Beaverton Enterprise has re- “T he Enterprise is to be congratu-
w td many compliments on its De- lated on tts splendid Development 

|]itnt Edition that was mailed Edition.’—Matt King, Aloha 
•Tdistributed the first of the “The Development Edition is a

( From all parts of the Tuala- splendid medium of advertising 
V»llev have come requests foi is well gotten out."—Aloha 
! copies. Business men, adver- tile t o., Aloha.
, farmers and citizens have1 I am well pleased with the edi- ment order
loud in the praise of the pub- tion and will send out numerous cop- Commercial Natl Bank \s H
that will accrue to this section ics. -F a th e r  Heesaker. superintend Hates, et als. order confirmation 

^  the edmon. M? ry’* *}om t f° r H° yS" C ity of Forest t.rove vs Frank
Hundreds ot copies have been What 1 liked about the edition Saunders, et al, dismissal order.

M arriage Licenses Issued
Is

Circuit Court Order. , lgned by Geo 
R. Bagiey

C oenpie & Kohlman, Ore. Cor», 
vs h rank Taylor e, ux. decree.

City 0f Forest tirine 
and i Tucker, et al. decree.

Mercan-! ' st Natl Bank Forest 
Theo, \ an I

Beaverton High
Defeat Forest Grove

by Score 12-0

u

et als

(¡ltd out and there are many more was that nothing was exaggerated1 
on file in this office. C opies —Andrew Eggiman, C edar Mills

fc\c been mailed to every 
|tbc union. The longest 
Lmes was sent

state
Kit 

Haines

m “You created a very fine publi- 
in the Tu-of .cation that every citizen

by Mr. Haines of alatin Valley can justly be proud of." 
Soha ami contained 75 addresses. H. R. Findley, Cedar Mill.

Anacortrs.
Kvertnan

n t e r

r l o r

SON

Building
mjnch 
*-v . ‘.w

»YES

Following are just what a few “I have looked over
L  the pleased people have said about carefully and am very 
|:kr edition: with it, tin publicati n

■The greatest writeufi of the Tuala- my expectations,”—I.. j{ 
Valley in recent years. I make Bar Mill.

that we all subscribe for “This publication wd)I.

the edition 
well pleased 
far exceeds 
Haley, Ce-

secure much
Beaverton Enterprise”—Senator favorable continent and publicity for Berg

Emil Freeman kynell,
Washington, and Maud 
Trafton, Seattle Wash.

Samuel Padgett Scott and Vera 
May Jones, both of Kelso, Wash.

Russel W. Jones McMinnville and 
Harriet Deyoe Dayton Ore.
Circuit Court Suits Filed this week 

Mollic Y Willis vs 
money action.

C redit Service Corp

November eleventh may mark the 
close o f hostilities for some people, 
hut it surely didn’t seem apiiarcnt1 
to some two thousand people who* Mr. and 
jammed Me ( ready field at F'orest delightfully 
Grove Tuesday afternoon to see 12th, their 
Beaverton lligji School's fighting by a group of friends
tram vanquish the highly praised and vicinity. A delightful 

Grove vs undefeated (previously) team of For- j was spent in cards checkers
mom-y pay- c>« Grove High School 12 to 0. visiting, after which a bountcou..

Ihe first half was fairly even with lunch was served. The guests left
|I the ball resting near the middle of wishing Mr and Mrs Kennedy many

the field for the mosj part. Numer more years of happiness.
H ° us '"juries slowed the game consist -, Those preaent were: Mr and Mrs

erably and the loss of Captain Grant C. Christensen, Mr. and Mrs W A
of Beavert.u affected the smooth Root and daughter Miss Merle, Mr.

of Beaverton’s off

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

News, Notes of Notables
and Near Notables

Mrs. A. M Kennedy were Mr. and Mrs 
surprised on Novembei daughter Mberta 

first wedding anniversary, San Diego Cal
from Tigard Mrs. L. Foster.

the back

V an Pelt 
If • I Mond •t>

of Rredv die, 
porch of her 

arm. 
Rosebui

home last

V s
iiionev action.

|Esr! E. Fisher.
“A splendid piece of work, well 

I designed, printed and carries an ap- 
I pealing message."—Homer T. Lan- 
|dtrs, Aloha.

*A well executed and ambitious un- 
Idertaking that tells the story of the 
ITiulatin Valley in a very convincing 
Lpacr."—Imiay & Sons, Recdville.

“1 was very well pleased with the 
I[ubl.cation and will mail out many 
I copies to friend«”- W. M. Sti i | >f s,
IK iville

“I appreciate the edition greatly 
I and think

>rp. vs Pthis section, 1 am very well pleased 
with the edition.”—F. D. Peck, Beav
erton.

i " ( ertainly Beaverton and the Tu- 
latin V alley can be proud of the edi
tion. It is a splendid piece of news- 
paperwork”—R. F'.. Hanna, Beaverton 

t “l want to congratulate you on the 
excellency of the edition and say I cher et al 22270 acres Sec 
think it a splendid piece of work.” R2\Y. Ernest Zurcher et ux

Credit Service ( 
money action.

(redit Service Corf 
Shearer et al money 

\V. O. Barnes vs F'rank 
am mortgage foreclosure.

Real E state  T ransfers  
Fred Zurcher it a to Ernest

17
to

ness ot ueaverton's ottensive.
Ihe third period was slightly in 

favor of Forest Grove so far as of
fensive playing was concerned, but 
the determined, stubborn defensive 
playing of the Beaverton team 
stopped two threats on the goal line. 
In th«* Iasi six minutes of piny an 
end run and a completed pass took 

F.ivvin T. Mills the ball to scoring territory and 
Wismer carried the hall over on a 

Mrs. A. H »weeping end run to the left.
Soon after this a Forest Grove 

Yergfcr Back chose to ground an intercep
ted forward pass near his own goal 
which was promptly pounced on by 
herd Brandi, Beaverton end Wis- 
incr again scored on a forward pass 

The feature of the game was a 30 
yard dash down the sidelines by 
Welch, Beaverton tackle, on a false 
play.

Wismer and Shannon starred of
fensively so far as yardage gained 
was concerned, while F\ Brandi, Me 

ami Wright worked well on 
Wright consistently out.

and Mrs (>. 
Mis» EdUb

F.. Payton and daughter 
Mr and Mrs, I. A

Hvs Jacob 
action.

W. Max

Zur-
T1N
Fred

acres Sec 17 
Frank ( o. to thicson. 
Lot 2 Blk 58 defense.

—Frank Dietseh, Beaverton. Zurcher et al 22270
”‘l am glad to know that your am- TIN R2W. Meier & 

bitious plans have succeeded so well. Lloyd W. Ellis et ux
The publication is without doubt one Metzger Acre Tracts. K. J. Boos et kicked Bailey of Forest Grove 

. „ of the best that I have ever seen."— ux to Park G. Atwood et us part of Wismer and Wright were the out-
?t a \try fine publication. ^Vni C. Cyrus, county agent. Sec 20 T3N R4VV Reliance 'ltiv. ('■> standing bill carriers for Beaverton

Koenig were the 
and McMill- 

for Forest

14 while Welch and 
B. best linesmen. Britton 
of an played consistently

•v-x-x-:

AY

-Mri. mger, vi n vi e. j “The publication will go far tow- ti Albert Niva et ux Lots 13 iSt
ou ave provuet a spirit it a« ards selling the community to its Willow Brook Farm. Harold

nrtising medium. Motz Bros., ro d e n ts  aj! WP|| as aitract many Jensen to Theodore Dussin part 
Recdville. outsiders to the Tualatin Valiev." Sec 12 T IS  R1W Win Pointer (1 Gp \i

“What this section has needed for _ Beavcrton Finance Company 62. J. L. Masters to Conrad Alge- Beaverton
me tune A well written and Many n¥)rp bave sent ¡|i their roheimer et al Lots 6 and 7 Blk 4 attcm‘,t*

evening fell front
and home and broke her right 

Mrs Geo. Dietseh, of 
visited at the L. Dean 
week.

Mr and Mrs. \\ illi’aiu F'ngleke en
tertained for several of their Sons 
friends at the stock show Saturday 
evening. I heir guests were Leo 
Shell, l'red Perry, David Mason, 

Crabtree; Mr. and Mrs Ray i hris- Hvfeit ( aveness, Carl Beach and 
tensen; Mr. and Mrs John Tigard; Robert F'ngirkc.
Mrs Alice Cutting and Mr* Flora Mrs Otto Erickson gave a 1 
Leedv. o’clock luncheon Friday afternoon,,

The Paradise Valley club meeting alter which cards were played, 
scheduled for Tuesday of this week Misses Beverly Spear, Vmlet Hu- 
was postponed, because uf the lunch- M>es and Erma Nelson spent Sunday 
eon committee could no, serve Th ,.;Khl wj,h Miss Kva Barker of L - 
next meeting will be held Tuesday, tourelle Kalla 
December 2.

Interest as a community will center  ̂ A.
Monday night at Raleigh, for the Sunday after

giving relatives.
a( o The Bishop

o'clock Parties are planning to at- »pent Wednesday evening 
tend from Multnomah, Garden Home, J llieltnan home
Fairvale, Beaverton and Portland. Mr. and Mr*. C. I Rielman spr it

Sometime Monday night a cash Sunday at Klamath with friends,
register was stolen from the Multno- Mr. and* Mrs. I W. Raynard of
mah 1 ransij company garage at nrthanv, were in Beaverton Wedr s- 
W cst Portland and between $11 and tjay ca|1iuR on old friends

w* s | Mr. and Mr* Wilbur Weed e i-
,hc jtertained a group of their frit ■»« 

Friday evening. Bridge was plr 
Al- during the evenihg in which Yliss 
•Be Kinner and K. Warren held Hi sc is 

and Miss Glenn the con sola t On. 
Sal- Those present were Miss Kit ’• r, 

Miss Cruze, Miss < ¿Ion. Mr W ilier 
, Mr. Warren and Mr. Hughes

night at 
Parent-Teacher association is 
jhe Oregon Products dinner

Wood returned 
several weeks

family of Portlai «I 
at the

$12 was taken front it. The safe 
later located in the brush with 
front battered off

Mr. and Mrs. Underhill, of 
batty, speiif the week end with 
Manley fa’iiily.

Mrs. Bittner entertained Mrs. 
mon of Cedar Mills, mi ThursiUty.

Mrs. Beach and Mrs. F'ngleke were

rpint«l, libe'-*1!v illustrated newspa- cornpliments or have told us that 'hey Beaverton 
[ftr » S icktiey, Aloha. very much appreciated the edition Louis A.

"• live me more copies I want to The Enterprise is well please*! at its 11 «r 12 
11 evince others that the Tualatin hearty reception and again wishes r Kalsch et
V'lev is :• m,,st wonderful place.” thank all those that co-operated to Part Sec. 
t  IT Beniamin Aloha make it such a splendid success

al
Annie M. Connell to 

Zurcher et ux Part Sets 
TIN R2 W Phillip A. 
al to Ruth Realty Co,

Grove

completed four of its 
at passes while F'orest 

completed three out of 15 
trial». Beaverton averaged 35 yards 
on each punt, Forest Grove 25, the 
latter made the longer returns.

Hillsboro defeated Tillamook Ar-

in Oregon City Wednesday calling Mr. and Mrs Essex Marsh ei*tcr
on Mrs. Finder. tained at lunch Thutsday, Mr., and

Announcements have been received Mrs J H. McLeod and Mr. and Mrs 
of the marriage of John Hunter in A. P Marsh of Portland,
California. Mrs. Fletcher and Mrs. Stark weic

Mr. and Mrs. Van Welt and joint hostesses at the Fletcher 1 omr
daughter left Wednesday for Cali- this week for the O. F.. S. Off c m
fornia. cluh The afternoon was ipeti ¡n

Mrs Fletcher and Mrs. Stark were playing 500
Mr. and Mrs Lewis Smith and

family spent Wednesday visiting i i l i -

IA AND United West Side Clubs 
Meet Tuesday Nov. 18 

at Multnomah

LaFollett out of Jail, 
May Return on

I ILLS DAL 

•X-v-W

Ttic Pnited W ist Side clubs will 
ftti at the Multnomah school hi .use 
auditorium at 8 p m. November 18 
Tbc main object of the meeting is 
to discuss nlaris for securing the 

"̂"hem Pacific rmht of 
Portland

17 TIN R4W. . Herman mijtice day and if it wins front For-,
J. Bartel ci ux to Louise Hardwick Grove will be district champion hostesses for the officers of the O.
EJ4 of Lot 322 brnnson Fist. Add The line-up w*as as follows: F.. S. last Friday. ,

Brown Beaverton (12) Forest Grove (<») Miss Lucille Gilmore and Mrs. A. "\r '  ,n
______ LF.______  Mark uni Taylor were luncheon guest* of Mrs William Royil

LT
_______ I.G ...............Britton day the

Beaverton Kcedviile R. B
et ux tu Carl F\ Caufield et ux Lot Anderson
110 Brownmeade Sec 24 T IS  RlW. Welch

Another Charee Matt Tyson to Mi«es Tyson Al Mathison Anotner enarge ^  TJS R4W () B KiH-ni’g
E L Gheen KauPP',a 
Add to Hills- ^'ickney

who has b< en »er-
Chartrcv Essex Marsh Thursday On Wednrs- <°w*1y 'H '* 'h wy improving.

Marshs took dinner at the' Mrs R M. Miller entertained p a cts

Hartrampf et ux to 
Lots 2 & 3 Finney’s

.v .s w

Charles Lalollett, well known Cor
nelius peach gruwer and representa
tive of Washington county, was 

wav from freed from the Multnomah county- 
city limits to Sheridan jail Tuesday after serving six month»

«wt iti that city. I of an eight months sentence j. He
ti is claimed that if the right of was sentenced to jail for contempt of 

«a. is sictiru! and rebuilt ftito a court i,a\inK refused to pay support 
»■«hway that the new entrance into mom-y and court costs to his wife,

[ the( city would relieve congested Ter- M LaFollett pending a divorce 
, aUo ,l,‘- ' ^ ' ^ d  action brought by her. 

direct W0U * be shortcr 3n<1 m orc, LaFollett will probably enjoy a  ̂ ^

hnaertnayor of Portland: I)r. Thus, custody of h.s wife. Ihe J  A(id F.
1 Eliott and O o rt»  Minin nio- court recently upheld the \ erctict ot ( ____

this action

b<>ro. Ffcnrietta FL Dalbv et al to 
Seba S. Pr.by 30 37 acres T IS  R2W. 
Margaret B. King to H. K. Rart-

Brandt
\V’ismer
Shannon
Wright

17

to Referee: 
and Burke; head

Osborn “

Hopes Realized after
IV Years of Saving

G.

'ashing!«
icon 051

minor
Dr _  arffe. The supreme of

and George Himes, pio
Btfl, citizen* who a^e ihe re**iait.:ng the circuit court in c  n •• . , i
scrvixors ,f ,hose who. jn 1871, took During his confinement LaFollett £ n th u S ia s tlC  L rO V ’d 
»nactKe ,,art jn providing a $100,- ¡was an industrious worker the Ui' ' "  

to obtain the right of way reports. He was a trusty an 
lor the S. p : General C. H .Martin. camP efficient washing and scouring 
pressman-elect. Mult notnah county j , o t s  and pans
i. 1 Ainsworth president of the; ---------------------
<„„» \al",nal Ha,lk: ( '»v * ! is M RS MARY STITT SURPRISED

'  I Harbor; ( tv Fugb
j* j ’l*ard; Road Master George 
- arf thoroughly versed

eer
M. WITH b ir t h d a y  p a r t y

the merits large
Stitt

of the project. ,A
is desired as the pro- Mrs. Mary 

itnprovement is of mutual surprised 1 uesday 
- f t t" th- se residing s..uth of 1nrthd.iv nartv in cebbi i

................. _...Q _____ Sweeney
lett et ux Lot 9 Bk 1 O1 Brien Acres £ lnm<»ns    _____F ......... ..... Schendrl
Kenneth (arpy et ux to A. F. Bar- Substitutes: F'orest Grove—F.d-
nett trustee Lot 1 Blk F Steele s wards for Nelson, Baird for Young, 
add Beaverton. John F'. Lee to Wilson for Britton, Zimmerman f ir  
Mart L Smith Fart Sec 10 T2N Markum.
R4W Fred F.tueicl Geaucr et ux to Referee: Anderson: umpire
Stella M Notes et vir Tract 16 and Burke j head linesmn. Lemke 

Rosewood Acres Harry
1 Whit clock et ux. Fart 

7 Naylor's Add F. (>
Saunders et ux to City i

Part lot 3 Blk 1 After 17 years of saving, labor and
planning, Mike Solvaldi has realized port. p"<>r 
his dreams and left F'ri'day for a 2 
month’s visit with friends and rela
tives in New York and New Jersey.
Mike, who lives at Bertha, came to 
this country from Italy 20 years ago 
lie spent three years in Ohio, then 
came to Bertha and went to work in 
the S. P. section crew, later b< ng 

Two hundred friends parents and , ransferrrd to the Beaverton division 
chldren gathered at the Aloha Hub*-, por \-j year* Mike 
school house Friday evening. Every- a day rajn (>T *|iine.

tied attentively to the Pr" ‘ H,b erecting everyone

........ _...Bailev Dr. Taylor home in Portland
______ Youn • John Fitzgerald of Portland was a
.... .............Lc>- business caller in town Monday.
_____ Nelson O. S. Layfield was a guest
— ...... Hin-'s at ihe S Blanken home a number of
......McMillan days. She was formerly of Cedar

Mills, bu( is now of Moscow. Idaho 
Esther and Emma Schraeder spent, 

the week end at home.
Mrs. Sarah Scidnior.e of Portland, 

was in Beaverton Wednesday.
Otto Bricton, of Seaside, was a 

Beaverton visitor on Wednesday.
Mrs f. Gravelle, of Portland, was 

a guest i| the Dr. Hetu home over 
the week end.

Mr* Brehaut, of Gervais, spent 
the week with Mr*. Dean 

Dr Hetu and I W. Sorague re
luck on their fishing trip

Sunday.

at a luncheon Friday afternoon 
Mis* Oldilir Bentley of Longview. 
Wash , was ibe gues* of honor.

FTirl Fvan* is spending the week 
at hi* cottage at Lake Lytle,

Mrs William F'ngleke attend d a 
luncheon Saturday at the hon of 
Mrs. Beth Setters for the 1929 mat
ron*.

T. C Stephens is now lorati >1 at 
Scappoo*e in the barber shop with 
John Emmons.

Carl Twite of St Paul u is 
the new barber in the Van Meter
Sbon

Mrs Frank Noyes spent tiveial 
days last week with her gratubi "ther 
Mrs Nanev Roles, who has be« n ill.

The T.amherger family are re ding 
in their own home after livii- - in 
Oakland, Cal., for some tmtr.

Combined Music Clubs
Attend Program at

Aloha-Huber School

Tualatin City 
p. in. Cedar

Poland

one lisle
was pleasantly grain and parte 

evening with a {reihinrnt*. At a late n«-ur m u tr,p
krr turned to their homes declaring that Bcrtha

>k of the delicious re- Rendes saving his 
late hour they re- {rjp \|.ibe owns a

4
7fuh anniversary. Among 
the group that M,r’ r ."' .
Afesdanies M t  nderhill,
F.. Pegg. Geo Thynp.
Hunter. Sarah Burner
C. E. Mason. H 
Walker. Guv Alexander

»” ■ ' h"  * *  b«» .if« i

o

those tu 
her were 
I lean. W.

i ■ \(
Marcia Pike, 
8tit»e, Belle 
M arv Snm- 

M r s  Sti*t

was the 
gifts.

recipient ot

CO

MCI

^ Lindgren. Orenco
Merchant, Robbed

^ Lindgren. operator of the Oren 
^.S*nfral merchandise store was 

. IK  at the noit t <f the
' abnit 8 o’clock Monday nigh* 

a. 1 Limlgr,,, reported to the shi r- 
l ! * young lady wearing a vel- 

'I'cker came in 
phased ,  bar of 

wat

25
^kren  
Banting 
*TfB. alone 
^  the
i nioney the robber forced one <-f <> hid hrs
n » * r?  ,0 »«ompanv them to the for W  feet of I’’’ 1 

^  ‘hr couple dashed into nvction of JO
l^j Coupe, the engine of which vice. Heret t -re . Reaver-

been t-r. . > _ „ ti. .„.t to wen u* "C ,n

wonderful even 
would be sure t

which is

gn.
iSCil

FRANK NOYES RECEIVES 
CONTRACT FOR WEST SLOPS 

WATER INSTALLATICI

to the 
wearing a 
the store an«l
candy. When 

ready to leave she was
her companion a vouih _ .  I

years of age. who orderetl _
•o surrender his ntonev, Frank Noyes as

a revolver at him Lmd- the contract for the
•n the store. COtnHied West . I >pe watirR , f{f wa*

robber’,  request. Having boun.lary ljrm o » c „tract calls 
money the robber forced one **f •' h",(,f 

to accompany them to the for lO.fOt f«-et 
.. <»r«r, the m in i, .t—ko.t into metion of A»

fellow
------- r x ,  ta«c c i l ^ l l i r  HI « I I I \ U  * ■

Q. n kft running, and drove well* and 1" "<t- 
- ,,v »»ay. „  ---- --------  ^

b ,pn awarded
« of the «»action ol xtension °t ,nr .the l  itv Montivi*ry

♦hey had enjoyed a 
jng and that they 
attend the next meeting 
Dec. 6.

The following program was 
Song Aloha quartet corny 
Mrs Montgomery Mr Wheeler 
and Mr* Ewer Address b> 
Yrsmans of Pacific 
”H'«w School* Sell* 
hoivl”. Oregon *<-ng by 
i „  „irl’s chorus: Timely ,0I"C 
Mrl Lippert president United "  r'J  
Cide dub,; Mr Gilsdorf P « « » « ’« f 

[ ommercial club; Mr I at 
Boy Scouts *n aster mt ro

of the teachers bv ' l r 
SchrxJ gid* chorus

GEO W L IP P F R T
HOME BURGLARIZED

Although Geo. W Lippert claims 
that Friday the 13th is a lucky day 

' for him, F'flday the 7th proved an 
r interesting one. in the afternoon he g
r as Presiflrnt the l mtro W fst   .

University “•’ Side Otibs, acted a* chairngin of the 
the Nrighh« r ,|ay in sponsoring of the opening of 

Aloha-Mu- the new Canyon Road. In the even-

| at dairy meetings as Verboort, M«»n- 
i daly at 7:30 p. nt.; Turs.lay, No-

to Spon.or Concert ^  ’j £
~ Mills Grange hall.

The first recital ever to be given Wednesday, November 19, 2:(ri |*. 
bv «he combined Glee club* and Ban.l m. Forest Grove Chamber of • «»m-
,.f the Beaverton High Sch.K.I will b<- merce. “ProblenW of Seed Pr dne-

never missed gendered on Friday evening. Decern- tion, George R. Hytlop, farm erops 
he was on the h. r 5 in ihe High School Gymnasium department Oregon Agricultural < "I*
with a smile |*he band ha* brm  heard «>n a lege "Washingtim County crop «le-

for the nuniber of occasion* and has been velopmenj, W I- l yrus, o  u '"r
. ,,i The diaector, agent Another crop* meeting

Mr Rushnrll and the members are sidering the same topics wtll be held 
working diligently preparatory to this at the 
mblic appearance This year

money 
neat home at

Hillsboro ( handier of « *mi- 
thr merce rooms Wednesday evenin at 

sehool ha* had lx,th a boy’s an.l girl\ 7:30 p m.
glee club under the supervision of Hyslop returned to the college la*{ 
Miss Barnes and a combined pro- summer after spending one year 
gram is bemg arranged. W'»h the Department of Agriculture

This concert is for the purpose of in the eastern parf of the U »ited 
the band boys with at- States.

tractive uniforms. Further notice of 
the affair will appear in this publi
cation.

h- mg he spoke at the Hobrr-AI« ha . .  .
I «t’s Get Associated” meeting Senes of r arm Meetings

’ ’ * r '"r Start, Monday Nov. 17
Huber

c
and ihe c«»n- 

with this ' f r - 
upplied by

k iw a n is  g u e s t s  o f  t e l e -
PHONE CO WEDNESDA>

running, and dr>
A good <1escript:oti of 

given the sheriff by

kireH ln<1 a** *k‘n irritations re- 
Ble<|9uickH by using Brown's Skm 
f!e$ 2*. LOO jar guaranteed *am-

club were guests 
and the Pacific T

•on water. . tke  .hone company on Wednes.lay
Only k-cal nien wi I t *  c ^ ncfA ¡n< jy ,e members wen 

job and work will b f tf)f throw(rtl ,he nine st«*y
Nf tiday with the digging budding and the
ditches _  «s-stern e»pb»«d t

«  was served in the

-phi K'wani* 
Mr Davenport 
phone company

The

A ™bT. b » « * - '  »  'L "k.  Z 3  „ .

even 
fsc-iete« 

telej'h' >ni 
mvstenes rd «h 
, them. A hinch 

large dininj

mg the night, his home was brokrn
into and looted.

Whoever it was. knew the layout.
A wrecking bar was taken from «he 

,'.i*e an<! one of the windings 
was “jimmied” open No one was in be held beginning next Monday
the house at the tune so the part.es vember 17. according to W F ( yrus,
had ea*v sailing 
money Mr. Ijppert 
nothing else They

'f gramed wallet. .
-I hope the fellow who t»A  the Agriculture 

i- money needed it worse than I did." Extension horticulturist
d »auf Mr Lippert to the News report- schedule
i* fT “From now on. when I leave 

home ; I w iff

Thursday, November 20, 1 :J0 p m. 
Kansas City cmmnunitv hall, "S t'tw - 
berry Pr«>«ii*tinr ProblenV," Ge-»rge 
M. Darrows, of the United S t i je s  
Department of Agriculture; “Iti .ect 
Pest Control.” O. T  McWhorter, ex
tension horticulturist This prog-:mi 
will be repeated at th< Tigard Grange

dairy farm crops and hall Thurs.Iay evening. November S». 
,rw s in several cimi- at 7:30 p m. On Friday. Ni ven '.-r

Horticulture 
livestock
munities of Washington < oiint> will 21 two more berry

No- held, one at HtlKb- r « handier t 
Conunerce rooms af 1 :30 p

meenni-s will he 
id>er

mlni.,
They t«<* whai oiunty agent Strawberry production the other at the S ib  ils J " ”
hi.I at bane but problems and insect pest control will »« 7 JO p m I arrow will be p

y lei, b ,  mono- L  discussed bv George M Darr-w en, , ,  all of these meeting, to n :
of the United States Department of berry and small fruif gr.iwers cd the

and O. T.

Brown1,  Scävcrtöq
room
ideal

Davenport makuig an

McWhorter 
A complete 

.,f these meetings follows" 
Monday, Nos ember 17, 1 3 l p. m 

take my money »nth I^nrel ( immunity hall, "Pmbleins of 
t, • I »nil cease to be so accom.i- Dairy Herd Management,” R
dating" Deputy Sheriff. Hawley Morse extension dairyman, and w 
Burk, has been notified and is work S. Averill. as.lstan, c< unty agent

county
Frulay. N vendier 21, at 1 JB p 

m in the K P Hall at North Pia ns 
H A. Lindgren and W S Averdl 
win discuss problems of hog a id 

R o g e r  sheep managment Another livesto k 
m eeting is scheduled for the sai e 
day and date * (  7 Jn p m. in lh«

l0g o,, and other robbanw. This MUM program will be repeat«'' High acbooi *l Q*l«0U-

*


